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___ ..._.. PROFILE OF THE ...... __ _ 
SOUTH CAROLINA GRADUATE 
I 8 I 
WORLD CLASS LIFEAND 
KNOWLEDGE WORLD CLASS CAREER 
Rigorous standards SKILLS CHARACTERISTICS 
in language arts Creativity and Integrity 
and math innovation 
for career and Self-d irection 
college readiness Critical thinking and 
problem solving 
Global Perspective 
Multiple languages, Collaboration 
science, and teamwork Perseverance 
technology, Communication. 
engineering, information, media Work Ethic 
mathematics and technology 
(STEM), arts and Knowing how Interpersonal Skills social sciences to learn 
... w 
~ SCASA Superintendents' Rou.ndtabla. 
Adopted by: SC Art~ in Ba!:I(: Currkulum Steering Cominlttee, SC Ch.!imber or Commereb,SC Council on Competitivene!.!., 
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